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Lighting (he road
to Freedom
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complete the unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

? Lubbock Area Client Council

l4.meetson the 2ndSaturday,
&00pm at the Mae Simmons

"drommuntty Center

Htib City Kiwanls meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 170& Avenue

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2nd Samrdajs, 4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legior? Post 808 meets tvery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm, American
Leeinn Buildint in Yellowhouse

i
(janyon

Forgotten West Riders meetsoil
the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

-

EasjT.ubbock ChapterAARP
meetseverv 1st ThiirsHav at 1 rflfi

Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumni meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,
5S30 pm, TTU Merket Alumni
Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Association meets
every 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terparty house)

WestTexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supper

f, meetson alternating months prior
'Xo meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd

v Saturday of eachmonth at 7:00
t pm, Educational presentations

J (11 iU

.TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock

' Affiliate meetsat Patterson

$ Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Association meets2nd Saturday
eachmonth at Groves Library,
5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

W;estTexasChapter of 100 Black

Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
availing at 7:00 pm at the
Paikwgy Neighborhood Center.

TheParkway Guadalupe&
Cherry-Poi- nt Neighborhood
Association meetsthe 3rd
Tuesday eveningof each month
at 7:30 pmat Parkway
Neighborhood Center
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Bill Cosbydefendshis controversial;
remarkson 'Tavis Smiley'TV show

Comedian Bill Cosby wasn't
joking when he said lower-Cco-nom- ic

Blacks "are not parenting"
their children, and that Black
youth, especially, need to speak
standardEnglish.

Cosby madethe controversial
remarksat the NAACP gala com-

memorating the 50th anniversary
of tiie brown " Bosrd of

Comedian Cosby explains, controversial comments aboutme
values rnd behavicr Blacks d iring .in interview with
Tavis PBi-T- V talk show "Tavis Smiley".

Education Washington, D.C.
(JET, June7).

' Cosby said during, speech:
"People marched and; were in
the facewith rocks get edu-

cation, and now we've got these
knuckle-head-s walking
around....The lower-econom-ic

people are not holding up their
end this deal. Thesepeople are
nqtlarerTtingr'TKejT at'buymtf"
things their kids $500 sneak-

ers, for what? And won't spend
$200 for Hooked On Phonics."

Cosby also said: can't even
talk the way these people talk:
'Why you ain't, Where you
is'.'..And I blamed the kid until I

heard the mothertalk. And then I

heard the father talk. Everybody
knows it's important to
bnglish except these knuckle- -

Deion Sandersendsretirementto play
Prime Time is back!
After threeseasonsaway fivm

the NFL, one of best corner-bac- ks

to play the game has come
out of retirement to win a Super
Bowl... one moretime.

Deion Sandersrecently signed
a one-yea-r, incentive-lade-n con-

tract worth a reported$1.5 million
with the
Baltimore
Ravens. The
seven-tim-e

Pro Bowler
has ,
played since
the 2000 sea7
son with the
Washington
Redskins. He
retired the

eve of the team's training camp
20Q1, but the are con-

vinced the 37-- year-ol- d Sanders,

Two National Gospel Groups
will appear Lubbock
Saturday afternoon, November
20, 2004, at the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium at

Both groups are from
Mississippi, but different cities.

The groups. Lee Williams and
the Spiritual Q.C.'s and the
Williams Brothers, are not related
as family members.

Lee Williams and The
Spiritual Q.C.'swon ' Quartet of
the Year Traditional' at the
Gospel Music ExcellenceAwards

2001 at Minneapolis, Minn.
The group won the Stellar
Awards.

The Williams Brothers
Awards include 3 Grammy
Nominations, 5 Stellar Awards,
and has appearedon Soul Train
andotbeif.

heads.You can't be a doctor wljlf
that kind of crap coming out of
your mouth.

CoSbyalso addressedCiime in
the Slack community: "Thes: afiS

not political criminals. These are
people going around stealing
Coca-Col-a. Peoplegetting shot

back of the head over piece
of pound cake, and then run

Bill his
of some exclusive

Smiley on the

in

his

hit
to an

in

for

"I

speak

the

not

Sanders
on

in

Ravens

in on

m.

in

in

the
we

out and we are outraged. 'The
cops .shouldn't have shot hitfi.''

What in the hell was he doing
with that pound cake in Ifis

'

hand?" '
Some applauded Cosby or

his honesty and candor. Others
said his comments were insensi-

tive and elitist. ;

During an exclusive interview
: vvithavis" ?mlley'6rri5!ntrPBS talS;

show, "Tavis Smiley," Cosby
stoodby his comments,

"The mistake I made was not
in clarifying that I wasn't talking
about 'all' ...I think I said prior to
this the '50 percent dropout in
school...that means 50 percent of
our African-America- n males,
from grade 9 through 12, in cer-

tain partsof the city, haveno edu-

cation."

who is arguably past his prime,
still has enough talent to con-

tribute to the team'sbid to defend
theAFC North title andadvanceto
the SuperBowl.

"I wanted the opportunity to
win it all, and that's it," Sanders
said about his NFL come-- back,
insisting it's not about money.
"That'sthe only reasonI'm here.
1 just felt the adrenaline, I felt the
fire, I felt that passion. 1 felt the
dog in me, and I knwJghrtfieiw
I had to do what I need to doo
help this team win."

Sanders,who was goadedout
of retirement from close friends
and Ravens players Ray Lewis
and Corey Fuller, said he didn't
believe the 2001 Redskins had a
chance to reach the Super Bowl,
so he chose to retire before the
beginning of trainingcamp that
season.

The Williams Brothers

Lee VrtHluins & The Spirit:uel Q.C s

Two award-windin-g gospelgroups
to appearin Lubbock on Saturday

3:0Q--p.

He explained, "Now I'm listen-ing.t- o

what is a new language,and
it a few language in the area,
and itonty good for Ihe people
you coihe in contact with living
in tha! area. It's no good n Wall

Streeu It's no good at Temple
fc.iivergjjy. It's no good for fil'ng
and understanding an employ-

ment waiver or blank." He
added,"I want more voices in the
homechallenging the child to not

JsTstay in school.... I've always
wanted to add 'study' bicaus
that's a part of it."

Addressing his comments on
crime in the Black Community,
Cosby explained that parents are
not teaching theii chi'dren right
frop wrong: "A child who contin-

ues to go out and takesomething
.nd doe not realize thevalue oi
this theValue of a stolen Coca-Co- la

bottle is a deadhumanboing.-That'-s

the val-vnLu- e. The valueof
u child who carries n gun into a
school holds the value of two
lives. One,the personwho he may
kill, and then his life in prison.
And there are some parents who
don't know what subject their
child is supposedto be taking in
school. They don't know what
grade the child got. And not only
that, they don't even know if the
chi'd had an exam."

Cosby pointed out during the
Smiley interview" Ihat'he'hasmade
corn-commen-ts aboutBlacks' val-

ues und behavior years ago.This
is no the first time. "You all are
late. I said this at Howard
University six years ago.I've said
it in the company of audiences
frican-American audiences."

He said the White media
jumped on the bandwagon this
time and madeit a national story.
"It was the White man who got

onemore season
During Sanders' 12-ye- ar'

career,he starredwith the Atlanta
Falcons, Dallas Cowboys, San
Francisco 49ers and then the
Redskins for one season, estab-

lishing himself as the best cover
cornefbackin the leagueand win-

ning" two championshipsto prove
it.

During that time he donnedhis
customary No. 21 jersey, but
becausethat number belongs to
the Ravens' Pro Bowl corncrback
Chris, McAlister. Sanders will be
sporting just the No. 2; perhapsit
meansit's thesecond timearound.

Sanders,who spent the2002
and 2003 seasonson CBS' NFL
pregame show as an analyst,will
begin the seasonas anickel back.
If he shows that his body can
stand therigors of the NFL, he
could spend some lime at his
familiar cornerbuckposition.

the word from somebody who
was t'iere, who called the White
man, wjtjo put it in the Whit-paper...T-

hen

they added some-

thing that I think was incorrec.t:

hat the people cam out stone-face- d,

stunned I don't think they
were. And I heard theaud'ehcea
couple of times sayinp. Yes.'

reople were
applauding."

Not 1 psy-

chiatrist Dr.

A 1 v i n

from

Harvard
Medical
School, and a

Pouyslant longtime
friend of

Cosby, explained on "Good
Morning America" that the come-

dian was trying to" get out a very
important message to Black
America.

"I think he wa. calling atten-

tion to a very important problem
for Black youth, particularly
Black vouth from lower socioeco-

nomic backgrounds," Poussaint
.said. "They're not learning stan-

dard E.iglish, and they're speak-

ing a combination of ed

Black English and, also Ebonics,
and it's frequently not grammati
cal, and it's dysfurtciional in the
school system,because'the'school
system is using standerd.English.
If the parentsspeak non-standa- rd

English and then also transmit
that to the children, it's going to

interfere with their achievement."
Dr. Poussaint added, "We're

talking about all thoseyouth who

aie not making it, who are drop-

ping out of school, who are drop-

ping out of higR school because
;hey can't get through the acade

Lubbock Parks
Recreationannounces
ThanksgivingYouth Camps

Thanksgiving Camp
at Maxey Community
Center

Activities will include arts
and craftsand indoor and out-

door recreation activities.
Registerat Maxey Community
Center, 4020 30th Street,
betweenthe hours of 8:30 a.m.
to P:00 p.m., Monday-Frida- y.

Registernow as enrollment is

limited. Morning and after-

noon snackswill be provided
by the- - cerifer. Parents must
provide a sack lunchfor their
children. For more informa-
tion, contactPatsy 1amlrezat
767-370- 6. Ages 6-- P., $42 per
child for threedfys November
22-2-4, 2004 7:30 a.m.-5:3-0

p.m.

Thanksgiving Camp
at IVxaggie Trejo
Supercenter

Activities will include arts
and crafts,indoor andoutdoor
gamessportfi,computerclass-

es and more. Registernow as

enrollment is limited. Register
Monday-Frida-y from 0

If you find mistakesId this

somethingfor and

getit right mmmmare

looking far mated
atMrowDftm

mic programs. Part of achieving
in school is very closely related.to
good languageskLUs. And a lot of
yonng Blacks do not have good
languageskills. They can't com
municate. They, can't write in
Black Englirh; that's not adapta-

ble..They have to lcvn standard
English in order to achieve in
school. And parents have o rec-

ognize :'iat as beirs critical and
very important to thei- - well-bein- g

and iO their development and it
ha3 to startvery early, They,have
to read to their children and they
haveto readthemselves."

Cosby said on the "Smiley"
show that he wants the Black
community to unite and make

chants.''Ladies ard gentlemen,
do me afavor. Talk to eachother;
Talk to each other. I have too
many positive stories also.. ..Take

your neighborhoodback. This can
happen.Yot have to get out and
talk to eachother. And you have
to realizewhat is good andwhat is
not good..."

Moving ahead,Cosby,who is
a native oi Philadelphia and ha i.
bachelor's degree from Temple
University and a doctontein edu-

cation from the University of
Massachusetts in Amherst, MA,
hasa new television gig and will
appearon severalshowsand spots
on the Philadelphia School
District's local-acce- ss Station. He
also will serveasa volunteer ere--,

ative consultant.
The including

some segments,
will include messageson home--,

work, SAT preparation and seg--'

ments about students andtheir
communities.

Also, a cartoon based on his
book, Fatherhood, will air oh
Nick at Nite this momh.

&

a.m. - 8:00 p.m. at the Maggie
Trejo Supercenter, 3200
Amherst Street. Morning and
afternoonsnackswill be pro-

vided by the center. Parents
must provide a sack lunch for
their children. For more infor-

mation, contact Olivia Solis,
767-270-5. Ages 2, $15 for- -

the three days.November22--
24, 2004 7:45 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Thanksgiving Camp J

at Mae Simmons ,

Community Center

Activities will includear
and crafts, indocandoutdoor
games, ports, and morS;
Registernow as enrollmant is

linked. Register .Mondavi'
--PdpF'frQm "8:30 a.m. - 8:00'
p.m. at Mae Simmons
Community Center, East 23"$
and Oak. Morning and afterVJ
noon $naoks will be providexh
by the center. Parents muse?
provide a sack lunch for th4r
children. For more informa-
tion; contactOlivia Solis, 767-270- 5.

Ages 2, $15 for the
three days. November2224,
2004 7:45 a.m. o 5:30.01.
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--oll!niWknmvbynow, die

ejMnis column, uanssa
JajCj Jtltierallzedhereseveral
veeks o. She will be missed .

fQfhertiedieation tolhi vOlumri
eafch Week. She follower'the
efforts of her mother. Ruby Jay,
an aunt, Maunita Terrell, who
.also madepositive contributions
p tlte Southwest Digest. for
tnatwe are blessedto have this
trio of Bte:k women come this

.way.
This column will continue,

with the help of God, to whatha
beendone in die past. It will be
necessaryto have your support
as you have done in the past. It
will oe most appreciative if you
would adviseus of news in your
family, your church, or an oiga-nizatio- n

y ou belong tc You may
submit information to:
Southwest Digest, co The
Chatman Hill Corner. P.O. Box
2553, Lubbock, ifexas 79408.

If you haveany questionsin
regard to this column, give us a
call at (806) 762-361- 2, or you
may come by the office at 1302

''Avenue Q. Your support is need-

led, so help us if you can. With
your help, We will continueto do
Outstanding things for our com-

munity.

As the saying go, preachers
come and go, but members
remain. This the caseat Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
ChUrch. Rev. Danny Roy Poe,
Who has been pastoring this

Annual mission
The Greater St. Luke Baptist

Church Mission One will present
their Annual Mission Day pro-
gram Sunday afternoon,
November21. 2004, at 3:00 p. m.
The "

theme" for this service is
"Building The Kingdom of God
According To The WORD."

Sister Annette O. Hughey of
Magnolia, Arkansas will be the
guestspeaker.She is a memberof

on
About 10 U.S. citizens age

18 and over voted in the last presi-

dential election in 2000,according to
theU.S.CensusBureau. Did therate
increase, decrease or stay the same
in this year's election held on Nov.

'27

The CensusBureau's monthly
Current Population Survey (CPS),
dating,from 1942 and the

household survey in the
country, will yield an answerto this
and. many oilier questions about our
nation's2004voting habits.

"The survey is collecting infor-

mationon ratesof voting and regis

Center will be hosting their 3rd
annual Holiday Crafts Bazaar on

; December 4, 2004, from 10:00
:a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at their center
locatedat 213 40th Street Limited

ohrtrch, wasappointedaspastor
of St Hike African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Midland,
Texas,, effective as of Sunday,
November 21, 2004.
presidedover Bethel last Sunday
morning for the last time.

The new nastorof Bethe'. is
the' Kev. Eddie Everline who is
coming from the Fort Worth,
Texasarea He will be In thepul-

pit on Sundaymorning.
This information comes

from the Fres'ding Elder ofthe
Northwest Texas Conference,
Rev. JohnnyMitchell.

During the tenure of Rev.
Poe, he was responsiblefor sev-

eral stateAME meetings, Includ-

ing the Tenth Episcopal District
meeting in May, 2003.

Serviceswere well, attended
last Sundaymorning,November
14, 2004, at the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue,the "Church WhereThe
People Really Care," and Rev.
B. R. Moton is pastor.If you are
looking for a church home, then
you are invited to comeandvisit
New Hope.

Morning services begun
with meditation and prayer, and
was followed hy thePraiseTeam
with their inspiring presentation
The morning scripture was read
by Rev. Wilson, and Rev.
McCutcheon offered the morn-

ing prayer.TheNew Hope Choir
Was responsiblefor the morning
selections.

By Clarissajay

the Tree Union
where she servesas first

lady mate tp her
Rev. CharlesA. They are
proudparentsof three and

"one
Sister an

ASUSS. in

from South
and is

tration by avariety of
such as race, origin and
age,"said Alfonso E. direc-

tor of the Census Bureau'sDallas
Office. "The Census

Bureau collects these data in the

CPSevery other

Each month, during the survey,
Census Bureau field

also ask selected

relevant to of the

U.S. labor force,

status,hours ofwork,

age,sex, race, marital status,

and
From their answers come

vendors and' artisans thatwould
like to rent a booth. is $ 15

for a 6x6' booth a six-fo- ot

table. Formore on

booth rentals,contact

at
booth spaceJs for area

of
Minister

1 702E 26th St. (cornerof & 26th Stand Martin King. Jr. BlvdJ

God'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class -- 9;00am AH haveswned Romans128

,Mliamworsmp-- luisam We nwt do Gocfsva obey Nm la enter
-- 5:00pm Matt 721; HdW5

How S5Veobey in?
Class & 7:00pm BeBevejssusChrist is theson of God - Mark iftlb

Repjptofyeur 133
Confess Romans 10:10

Be bapti?6d(of the forgivenessof yeur sins Acts i38
Ra faithful una death Rev 2:10

FUN EUA L H 6M E &
"Whm mlj mmarm remain, let tiiem be ones."

Burial NotaryPublic

JR.

1715 E. (806)

Texa 79403 Fax (806)

1

Pastor sermon was
entitled "God Has Not
His Mind." His texf
was 13:14-1- 9 and

Pastor
Moton gave three points in his

sermon.They vere: 1.

Blessed by and not
2. Blessed because

God is with you, and 3. Blessed
because it is

What a sermon.
After ui to

Sister Brenda
read the

Brother Virgil Johnson
"

all visitors.

Let us to visit thdfe

who are and shut-i-n, ancf
in prayer as well.

those ill th is week is a
SisterOra Jean

Keys. her in your
prayers.

Lei us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. God is

able.

This column has
thoseof you who are

unable to attend churchif. ser-

vices on
because of

your control to listen 10

the New Hope over
Rcdio Station KJAK, 92.7 FM,
from 11:30 a. m. until 12:30 p.
m. every

Let us God is
able!

by the State of
as an and network

for

District. .

She is a "and faithful
worker in her churchand

and is known for her
abilities and work in

the District
Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

ofthe
by the Bureau of

LaborStatistics (BLS).

By law, all that
could survey or

their is

Prior to thesurvey, local

selected in the sample
receive a letter from CensusBureau

Director Louis Some

are by and

others in person.The field

carry, .official
cards. "

Sponsored'bythe BLS and the

CensusBureau, theCPSwill be
during the weekof Nov. 14;

2004, when nearly 2,000 Census

Bureau field will

about 78,000

day setat Greater Luke

CensusBureau to updateinformation nation'svoting patterns

longest-runni- ng

Missionary Baptist
Church,

an&help husband,
Hughey.

children
grandson.

Hughey received
associate degree

Computer Information Systems
ArkansasCommunity

College, presently

characteristics,

Hispanic
Mirabal,

Regional

November."

representatives

households ques-

tions characteristics

including employ-

ment earnings,
educa-

tional attainment, occupation

industry.

Pricing
including

information
767-270-4.

Booths available CopperRawlings Bazaar
Copper Rawlings Community available

Manhattan Heigfkts Church Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,

Luther

Sunday;

JMat(e4lerwrtM-2Cor.52l;Ai2.-3- 6

g

Worship

Wednesday;
Bible Devoon:l

KCHhDHHWPBlraaHBMHlM

9RIFFIN TVlORTUARY
CHAPEL

beautiful

Pre-No-ml Coutueling Insurance
Monuments

WILUE GRIFFIN,
Director Mortician

Broadvay 744-900-0

Lubbock. 744-90- 03

MotOn's
Changed

scripture
Numbers

Numbets 23:14-2-6.

inspiring
position,

condition;

already planned.
wonderful

invitation disci-plcshi- p.

Gipson
morning announce-

ments.
welcomed

continue
sick

continue
Among
longtime citizen,

Remember

always
encouraged

Sunday morning
circumstances

beyond
Broadcast

Sundaymorning.

remember.

employed Arkansas
accountant

administrator Southwest,
Arkansas Planning Development

diligent
commu-

nity, speaking
Missionary

Columbia Association.

estimates unemployment rate-releas- ed

monthly

information
identify respondents

households confidential.
households

nationwide

Kincannon.

interviewed telephone

represen-

tatives identification

con-

ducted

representatives
interview households.

St.

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

P.O. Box 2982

Call or sendfor

your blank.
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inois jazz diesin New York
I

Special from JetMagazine

f Legendary saxophonist and
band-leaJ- er Ulinois Jacquet, who
played with nearly every jazz and
blues luminary f h;s time and
whose s'.and-o-ut solo on Lionel
Hampton'sFlying Home btc?me a
nationalhit, recent-l-y died. He was
81.

Jacquetdied of a heart attack at

companion
and manag-e-r

of more thm
20 years.

During a
Jacquet career that

spanned right
decades,Jacquetplayed with such

greats as Louis Armstrong, Nat
King Cole,Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie
Parker, Ella Fitzgerald aid Miles
Davis.

Jacquet,who denned the jazz
style called screeching, recorded
Flying Homewith Hamptonon the
first take in 1942. His
solo on the nine "was carefully
structured,building its energypre-

cipitously and crest-in- g on a single
note,,repeated12 tjmes in. a row"
the Ne.v York Timesrecentlyraved.
Thetuqe.establjshedhimasa major
jazz favorite.

Jacquetonce likened his perfor-

mance of the tune to a religious
experience."Something was with
me at that moment,"he said. "It all
came togetherfor somereason."

He went on to play tenor sax in
the Count Basieand Cab Calloway
bands and since 1981 performed
with his own band, the world-famo- us

Illinois JacquetBig Band.

He appearedwith Galloway's band
in Stormy Weather, which starred
Lena Home, and in the Academy
Award-nominat-ed short film
Jammin' the Blues, with Billie
Holiday and LesterYoung.

Jacquetwon rave reviews when
he played C-Ja-m Blues with
PresidentBill Clinton, an amateur
saxo-phoni- st, on the White House
lawn during Clinton's inaugural
ball in January 1993. He alsoper-

formed for PresidentsJimmy Carter
and RonaldReagan.

During his heyday in the 1940s
and 1950s, Jacquetrecordedmore

than 300 original compositions,

n&wianat

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

JlandmanfzJ&j--z

We are the largest distributorof gospel musicin theSouthwest.
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature, teachers

training, churchbulletins, Vacation BibleS'hool kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.
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Jacquet holds the microphone as
JoshuaRedmanplay thn saxophone
White House lawn ir. 1993.

including three of his biggesthits,

Black Velvet, Bobbins' Nest and
Port of Rico. During the 1960s and
'70s, he toured extensively in
Europe. In 1983, he became the
first jazz musi-cia-n to become, an
artist-iri-rssiden-ce at Harvard
University. t

He once described the lasting

tappeal 'ofjazz music. "Jazz is as
American as bacon andeggs," he
told JET. "That will neverchange.
Peoplewill always eat bacon and
eggs,and.they will. always-wan- t to
hearssome good jazz played,"

He addedon a more seri-

ous note, "Jazzmusic is God's gift,

andthe score will neverend."
. Born Jean-Baptis- te in Broussard,
LA, his motherwas a Sioux Indian
and hisfather, Gilbert Jacquet,was
a trench-Creol-e railroad worker
andpart 'time musician. The nick-

nameIllinois came from the Indian
word "Illiniwek," which means
superiormen. He later droppedthe
nameJean-Baptist- e.

Mi First United

n1 I A JLTJLV UJLV VMAJ

Noon and

" o

7, -

tip... to aWy$.WMra '
smue

. hit VTB)

?A cBppf, JUST tFHB
OF iff '

President Clinton and Jazzman
at the nnd of ajazz . oncert on the

He began performing al age 3,

tap dancing to the soundsof his
father'suand.A music ter.cher later
introducedhim tc thesaxophone.

HL firsc exposurewas a com-

mand by Nat King
Cole, who lined up bjss player
Jimmy Blanton, Sid Carlett on
drums and guitarist. Charlie
Christianfrom the BennyGoodman
Orchestraand told Jacquethewant-
ed to hearwhathe could do.Jacquet
later said the experience"was like
playing with God, St. Peter and
Moses," yet he wasn't nervous
because"when you play wjtb the
greatestyou play evenbetter."

He receivedan honorarydoctor-

ate from Juilliard Schoolof music
in May. He played his last perfor-
mancewith his big bandat Lincoln
Center less than a week before he
died.

In addition to Ms. Scherick, he is
survived by a Pamela
JacquetDavis of Scottsdale,AZ,
anda

l J

CHURCH iils
Supermarkets

invites you to join usfor our
Annual ThanksgivingMeal

Sattirdtiy 'November20, 2004
11am lpm

FUMC OutreachCenter
1520 13th Street

BethelAfrican Methodist
EPISCOPAL UHURCH

2202Southeastdrive 806,744.7552
Pastor'sStudy- 806.741.0208

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9;30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6;O0pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 6:00pm

Remember

performance

daughter,

granddaughter.

1
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmtmmmmmmma

Pastor:DannyR. poe

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Manour Brother"
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Blacks should be tired of
beirip made The lat-

ent form of is the
Ronzi on Slack

Just when we the
worst could

by a

woman In the
United States, the

stenchof
pastors and

by other piecesof sinful fallen
to the black

the scheme
comesto play.

Tlic Press
;he and

a Ponzi at
least $8 million dollars were
taken from the black

their
The schemeis said to have

worked in the way.
The firms (the

the Los
area's

black (the to

and told them they would be
the money to

and wculd
see returnsof 10 per. ent to iO

a month. To sweeten
the deal, the

at sales
prime rib

and lohr.terdinn-jr- s on

ComesWhen
You DO The Word!

from last week)

Many wilt say to me in 'thai
day. He did' not say "I will say
too He did not say in that
day I will saytoo many. He clear-

ly saidmany will sayto me. They
will say,"Lord, Lord havewe not

in thy name?"And in

thy HT namedonemany
works? In His name, Jesus,

they did it.

Jesusneversaid, they did
in h. is said,

"They did it." They said, they did
it in his name. That is why He
said to them, I never knew you!
The point is there are many peo-

ple in the nameof God
whom we would say are very
good They have good
moral values, and good home

They believe in doing
the right thing. They believe in

toward the good of the
the state, the nation,

from Jet

A federaljudge has askedfor-

mer Mayor Dennis Archer to step
in as a

to

Rosa Parksin
the face of

about whether
those

the
civil rights

Archer heroine are
doing an

job.
U.S. District Judge

Sjteeh Archer, a former
Court justice

( h

from DeskofPerson Smith

ThePimping of Black Americans

Pap'.iiansI
prostitution

scheme church-
es. thought

happen allegedly
stealthily do-call- ed

bishop
Southeastern

homosexuals,biser.-ual- s,

vedophiliac

Humanity church,
mention economic,

Associated
reported Securities
ExchangeCommissionalleges
tftrdugh scheme

comrnu-nit- y

thiough churches..

following
Riverside-bas-e

pimp.?) contacted
Angeles community
largest churches
bePmadeeconomic prostitutes)

-- lending govern-
ment contractors

percent
"pimps" so'icited

investors ."lavish"
evontsjhatincluded

Octobe'

"Victory

(Continued

many."

prophesied
wonder-

ful

any-

thing name.They

operating

people.

training.

working
community,

22, 2004 at the
hotel hi Dei Rey that

v500 black
churchFtilk for

To make those who were
being
feel good,Mik Tyson was the
invited guest. Mike Tysan and
a iO to --0

return should have beena ted
flag. The chief

pimp was
Check the iiame

out my fellow black
and sisters. Every
genus of wants to
pimp us! Thesechurch
were out of $8
dollars. This was
blood, sweat end tears money
that the the
the the less fortune
and well to do gave to their
church thatwas more
than likely by the with
theconsentof the pastorto this

creatureof Satan.
Will black be

driven into
by the of

Bush? Will
vho over double

digit Black
who fights action
and federal in

the still of the night, send
black into th

and the world. Often times, you
find them in all kinds of

They are the ones
in the of Various

'" '"causes.
In this world, the name of

Jesusis the password. That is the

only way you will get to God.
There are going to be a lot of

who will no

doubt stand beforeGod with all

of their and all of their
and say, loud and

clear, :Look at what I did!" "I
was in this I was in

that
The Lord is going to say,

"Who are you?" I do not
you. we tryto

put God the Father in human
mold instead of out his

we make
up our own and pre-

sent them to God for
The wind and rain and storms
which come into our lives, we

needto know what's as

to whether you are a doer of the

andpast of
Bar Assn.,to in two

filed on behalf of Parks
therecord of the

duo

her
doctor said
Parks has

and
be

forced to
answer

in the
Parks lawsuit.

Probatecourt j jdges
over peoplethecourt has

to be of
their affairs they are

Deiinis appointedguardianfor
Special Magazine

guardian

questions

repre-

senting

ade-

quate
George

appointed
Michigan Supreme

Ritz-Carl.t-on

Marina
attracted nearly

economic pros-

titution.

economic prostituted

percent financial

alleged eco-

nomic Christiar.j
Hashimoto.

brothers
"plumbless

bipeds"
people

pimped millions
hard-earne-d,

widows, elderly,
orphans,

invested
officers

heartless
Americans

economicprostitu-

tion reelection
President presi-

dent presides

affirmative
appoint judges

America slougi.

involved
movements.
usually forefront

dis-

appointed people

credintials
achievements,

movement.
movement."

recog-

nize Sometimes,

finding
requirements. Instead,

guidelines
approval.

important

president theAmericin
intercede law-

suits
against companies

hip-ho- p

OutKast.
Recently

dementia
shouldn't

ques-

tions

appoint con-

servators
deter-mine-d incapable han-

dling because,

Archer Rosa

of despondency?Will the con-

servatives who have wrapped
their cultural class warfare in
the American flag- - and pack-

aged it as religious morality
rule as scourgesof the earth
the 88 percent of black
Americans who did not vote
for PresidentBush and contin-

ue economic prostitution by
creating iow wage jobs for
blacks and Mexican to fight
over? Will senior black
Americans continue to Le

pimped to
companies through the
increaseof the cost of drugs?
Will the black preacherswho
believe in the faiuVbased poli-

cy thatwill funnels money into
their churches for social pro-

grams be the conservative
pimps and forsakenall others
but white conservatives?Do
the young Hip-Ho- p generation
realize they becomeprostitutes
by proxy when they did not
vote?Did blackAmerica think
four very rich upperclass men
of the majority group reallv
cared about theirdestiny? We

do not know the affirmative
answerto the abovequestions.
However, history has revealed
and is recording that black
Americansas of this hour are
suffering from the pro: titution
syndrome.

word or just a hearer.The differ-

encebetween thosewho succeed
and' thosir Wli6 fail; those who
Win and 'those, Vvho lose is" that
some''arehearersonly, while 6th-er- s

are doers. Which one are
you?

When y ou are ony ourway in

the community, taking care of
your business,check in on those
who are sick and shut-i-n in our
community.

Remember to pray for our
neighbor and their children as

you go by their home. That is,

when you are on your busy
schedule. Be sure they are good
works you're doing thesedays.

We love you! Thanks for read-

ing us eachweek.
Thought Question Of The

Week: "How do you stay up
when things are down?
Something to think about.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Biirleson,
vice president;'and --SisterEinora
Jones,teacher.

reviews lawsuit
incapacitated due to mental ill-

ness, dementiaor other ailments.
In his order, Steeh named

Archer as a temporary, indepen-

dentguardianfor Parks to review
all litigation files and determine
whether she is being fairly repre-

sented. f
In the lawsuit, Parks saidthat

OuiKast and the record label BMG
Enter-tainme-nt violated herpublic-

ity and trademark rights in the
1998 song Rosa Parks. In a sepa-

rate suit, Parks' lawyers are seek-

ing damages from LaFae
"Records, BMG Entertainmentand
Arista Records,and other record
companiesin claims that they mis-

appropriatedParks" name.OutKast
has been dismissedasa defendant.

Aif ordatleFunerals

Will

DA

unemployment,

$3195.00andUp!

hNurc ews

pharmaceutical

Parks,

Vm
Written by

JEREMIAH 1:5, THE LORD
--SAID, BSPORF. 1 FORMED VOU

TH3 BELLY, I KNEW YOU;

BEFORE YOU CAME
fn ntrr op thewomb

SANCHFIBD YOU. AND I

MDAINED YOU A PROPHETS

"'IpMt A W HI kllVt -

L AND S! OTHER WAS,

RAISED IN A LOVING;
RONG, SWEET UPRIGHT

tltRfSTIAtf HOME, WT

ME IiPOTTO BE GROWN, I

ftp, IN THE HOG PEN IS

ERE 1 OBLONG1H
--TROVBRB 22:6, TRAIN
TJur(TBACH)A GHIWD IN THE
WAY HB SHOULD GO: AND

"f HEN HE IS OLD, HBVILL
NOT DEPART FROM IT. k,1

I AM JUST A LIV1N&
TBISTBMONY, YOU SEE1 I

COULD HAVE BEEN DEAD

AND GONE, BUT THE LORD;
--WITH HIS GRACE AND
iMERCY; THEY LETS ME LIVE
"OK AND OH AND ONU!
- PSALM 100:5, FOR THE
LORD IS GOOD; AND HIS

TRUTH ENDURETH ;JNTOAh&",
GBNRAT1QNS.

i,ftYfiS GOD i GOOD ALL
HTIMg '
VBY "THE ''GRACE Of THE

LORD GOD ALMIGHTY;
THAI S WHY I M STILL ALIVE
FV SEEN MEklCLES AFTER

MERICLES, THAf HAVE CAME
UPON ME IN MY LIFE,

( IN 1961 3AME LEE SHEP-PAR- D,

PULLED A SHOTGUN

ON ME , t HAD A 38, BUT HE

HAD THE DROPES ON ME;

AND IT W'OULDN'T HAVE

TAKEN BUT ONE PELLET TO

KILL!!!)

ECCLESIASTES 3:1,2a, TO
EVERY THING THERE IS S

"SEASON, ANb A TfME"TQ

:EVERY PURPOSE UNDER

The doors of St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street, are always openfor those

who arelooking for achurchhome.

Come and visit with us, and meet

our pastor, Rev. Edward Canady,

and members.
The morning services begun

last Sunday morning, November
14, 2004,with Sunday

School beginning at 10:00 a. m.

Sister Luella Harris,
Superintendent,was incharge.

The morning Sunday School

lesson was taughtand reviewedby
PastorCanady who broughtout
sorriSverj' ppsiuve points of the
lesson. r

The morning worship hour
begunwith devotionsat 11 : 1 5 am.,
andwas led by

Brother Johnson and Brother
Jacksoii. " ,

The members appreciate the
effoits of the .Senior Choir who
continuesto sing God's praisesout
of thrir hearts.Wmt a time in the
Lordl

Call today to in

placeyour
ad in the

Southwest
Digest!

1762-361-2 j

Church
4510 Ave. P,

a SJving testimony
Sv&nSt Billy "BJ. Mtfrrfor., W

BBfcVm A TIME TO RE tfOKN
ANp.A TIME TO D3R GQQ

KBUTHAVING MERCY ON MB,

I'fllDN'B EVEN DBRSERVETO
m alivt? . nv The iaw etf
AVERAGE I (SHOULD,. BE
DljrATV BUT THANK GOD HB

AJyJA AT MftMnit
jROMANS ' fc23v cPOfe THE"

OF SIN Is DEATH: BUT ,

TJJE GIFT OF GOD IS WBJl
NAL UVF, THROUGH JBSUS
CHRIST OURLORD.
; WHEN I WAS IN DANGERS?
THAT I COULD AND THAT t

CLD NOT CBB, I J1DNT
KNOW IT WAS GOD'S
ANGLES; HE SENT TO BE

INCAMPED AROUND Mfilll
(IN 1963 I WAS AT PLAINS

CO-O- P OIL MILL IN A BUILD-

ING THAT BLOWBD Ur;T FELT

HOT WATER ALL OVER ME. I

KNOW ABOUT WHERE liiE
DOOR WASAND I KAN FOR
IT? AND.GOT OHT THE DOCR
X LOOKED UP AT THE BUILD-

ING AND A FLAME WAS COM-IN- G

OUT THE TOP. IN OUR

SAFETYMEETINGS,WE WERE
TOLD NEVER TO HAVE A
SPARK IN TILS SOLVENT
PLANT, I SAID, THIS BUILD-

ING JS GOlkOJOlBLTiW U?l 1

RAN UP tO A A., POLICE-MAN- S

AND 1 HE FIRE DEPART-

MENT, WENT IN FAST SO t
WALKED .ACK DQWN TO

THE PLANT. STEEL AND
CEMENT HAD CLOSED THE

DOORS TO THE ROOM, THAT I
WAS IN, WHEN I GOT BACK
DOWN THERE THEY HAD

SLUGE HAMMERS BUSTING
IN THE WALL, TO WHERE I
WAS LAST SEEN IN THE
BUILDING. AS"I WALKED UP,

HOMER AVERV(NOT A REV
THEN), HE GRABED ME BY
WY'ARM SAYlNGmiEY'RE

Let ur continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i-n citizens. Thereare

many, and your prayerswill make
adifference. If you get an opportu-

nity, visit someonewho is shut-i- n.

51 1 E. 23rd St., Suite B

1

Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone

merStacywa
mm.

Weekly orderof Services:
Sunday School 9.45am
Sunday Morning Worship 1 1:00 am
SundayEveningYPWW 6:00 pm o
TuesdayYoung Adult Study 7:00pm
Wednesday NightBible Study 7:0Q pm

Mon-
Sat;

1.

-

-

-
-

-

o
wr'ikotWki atrtatJtauW

LOOKING, FOR YOU.
THT SUILDIMO. W$isOUT 7 1 DON nKNp
RAN OUT? BVERYO
BoYVOiiARSLUCfi

'

OF A POOL IS RtGHf
mMMUWH

THtfSUNTO C6jtt&jffi
VISE. u i

, . IN i95ktcWAS.'!N LA'

IX, BKBN OUT IUU to

HAD A BLOy.OUT AT. IOj
-- 110, MPH , IT Z5Z--
OVER THE HIGHWAY:

DIDN'T LOSE.CONTpLrg
EVERYONE TOLD Mftt
YOU'RE LUCK, BUT IT

NOT MY HtJtffcm .

HEBREWS 927KAND it! 3$'
APPOINTED UNf
TO DIB, iJUT AFTER THj$'i
'JUDOMBNT. (I IN i72 BDDIK
JONES PULLED A
ON ME, 1 WAS IN THB FRONt
OF. MY HOUSE, 6n.;.th
GRASB WASHING MY GAR HE-PUL-

UP AT THB, CURB
AN0 HELD THB SH0TGU5
OUT THE WINDOW. WHEN,!
LOOKED AROUND HB fOLD I
HAD BEEN FOOLING WITI
WS.WlijE; I SM YO0ARJ
LYER. WE CURSED AT
ANOTHER, TILL TEAt CA

INTO HIS EYK. HE PUT, T.
CAR IN GEA.R AND BU&Ntfff

RUBBERFOR A BLOCK. I WAS ,

STANDING THERE; MY OUN'

WAS IN THIOUSE, I WffNT
ED TO GO AFTER HIM,, ANj5S

WAS UPSET THAT IF I GO'l
THE-- HOUSE AND GET". M
him. r woin,DT3srrtHiM f

tra.ffice; i 'WAS NOWVi

TFARS;1WAS MADU1)
. PSALM 73:22, SO EOOLISHJ
WAS I. AND IGNORANT: PWXsl

AS A "BEAST BEFORE'THE,?'
(GOD). '' r

oday, it is them. It could be you
tomorrow.

Thought For The Weekf
"Insteadof fast food, God offersus
a soul feast."

Lubbock, Texas79403

Fri : 10am- 6pm

806-744-00- 69

10am - 5pm

Candles Bibles
Herbs

CD's
Used

PROVEKB2:if.

OM.QHgfe

SHQTOj

(Noni Juice)
T -shirts Books
collegebooks

If we don't haveit, we'll get it!

!7candoaflinys tirougi
Gjjris cvjjo strenyttensin.

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

PastorWilliam H. Watson, III

Bus ministry available
For collegestudents,a mealwill be pn ided
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Chick-fil-- A cows turn secretagentsfor 2005 calendak

Cow-them- CalendarContinues
to beAmong (he Country's Most

Popular

ATLANTA (Nov. J, 2004)
"Moove" over 007! Atlanta-base-d

restaurant chain Chi.k-fll-- A has

just releasedthe eighth edition of its

immensely popular, cow-them- CaU

endar, and for 205, the chain's
unpredictable "Eat Mor Chlking"

Cos have createda spy-them-ed cal-

endar portraying "Secret Agent
Cows1' in a vear'sworth ofoutlandish

action scenes.

Equipped with state-of-the--

Foundationawardsgrant to

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas
is pleasedto announcethe recent
award of SEVENTEEN THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED dollars
($17,200) from the Texas Bar
foundation. Legal Aid of
NortbWest Texas (Legal Aid), a
non profit organization that has
beenproviding free civil legai aid
to the low income community in
North and West Texassince 1951,

has a 114 county service area.
Legal Aid's staff and volunteer
attorneys represent and assist
individuals and families in times
of crisis with their urgent legal
problems. With 14 branch offices
throughout North West Texasji-
covering over 100,000 square'4

seciet at nt gadgets and dressedin

disguises, the
Cbick-fi- l A Cows have assembleda

worldwiii. network of bo'.ine --gents

as part of the C'JDD organization.

Cows United in D?nger,not

Diiiner. Contending the twisted
schemes of their fictitious foe "Dr.

Beefwurst" and his evil Circus

Burger organization, the CUDD

agenb are depicted in a wiety of
spy-reiat- scenes - from dodging

laser beams, and scaling walls to

scuba diving with spear guns and

escapingexploding volcanoes.
Chick-fil-A- 's 2005 "SecretAgent

Legal Aid of NorthwestTexas

miles, Legal Aid has an eligible
low income client population of
over 900,000 people living in its
serVice area.

The Access to Justice Project
grant will be used in 2005 to pur-

chase laptop computers that staff
will usein our efforts to reachout
to remote and distant communi-

ties. It is expectedtha: the laptops
will enable staff to: access the
program network while inter-

viewing new applicants at com-

munity centers, churches, and
schools; conduct conflict checks
so that immediate assistancemay
be offered; and draft documents
andipjeadings Wendy astellana,
D?velomefit'"OfficVrfor L,egal

Cows" Calendir is available through

mid January at participating thick- -

fil-- A restaurant?jhrougltout the cjWft. .

try '.while supplies la,). Ttrf"wiltlj

dare are priced at $5 (plus tax) each

and include monthly Cliick-fil-- A fbod

and beveragecoupon "flers.

The Cow Calendars liavebeen a
tremendous successsince Chick-ifli-- A

introduced if, first version in 199&

ner circulating some 337,000

copies of its first calendar, the uV$r

whelming popularity of the calendar

series has prompted CHick-fiU- A to
produce more than2.3 million copies
of the 2005 spy-th:m- Calendars - j
more 'hart doublirg the million or so
Swimsuit Calendars Sports
111 stratedsold lastyear.

"Our rv- Calendar has been f .

huge hit among our customers from ,

the very first year, and now, the
Chiok-fil-- A Calendar is believedtO
N: the lurgcst-sellin- g .alendar in r
America," said Steve kobituon,
Chick-fil-A- 's senior ice presidentof

marketing. "We nevex-- intended for '

our calendarsto evercompareto - ht
alone surpass- Sports Illustratedor
any of the oth famousca!erlan;J
but the Cow Calendars havebelome

an integral part of our annualmarket-

ing plans. It's a challenge to com,,up
wiih a theme that will top tlieprevi-ou- s

year's calendar, but it'vprth
every bit of the effort to seeour cus-

tomers doublirif over in lai shter as
they flip through the calendarpages.'

For the secondcotisecutive year,
Chick-fil-- A turned to 3wWd-winn:-

photographer Glen Wexler to help

to purchasecomputersfor

Aid, stated that"Many of the fam-

ilies that need us live in re'mote

and rural communities, far from
our branch offices. This project
will help Legal Aid provide these
families better service."

Since its inception in 1965,

the Texas Bar Foundation has
awarded more than 6 million in
grants to law-relat- ed programs.
Supported by members of the
StateBar of Texas,the TexasBar
Foundation is the nation's largest
charitably-funde-d bar foundation.

Legal Aid, the only compre-
hensive civil legal aid program in
NonhWest Texas, relies heavily
upon federal and state funding.
Contributions from the public are

TheLaw Offices of Kevin Glasheen,LXP
would like to congratulate

ChadIndermanandJasonMedina
on becoming new membersof theStateBar of Texas

andwelcome themas Associatesof theFirm.
They can becontacted at:

1302TexasAvenue
r" Lubbock, Texas79401

806-741-02-
84

806-763-21- Fax

chadglasheenlaw.com
jasonglasheenlaw.com

The focusof the firm's practice is PersonalInjury Trial Law.

produce the 2005 calendar Baaed in

Hollywood, Calif., Vexler hat creat--

td-pho-to illustrations for near;." 300
album covers and hocproducedolhor

photography work fo ft numbrf of
notable recording artists, including
MIchlol Jackson, n Halen, ZZTop,
Chflka Kahn, K.1SS andothers.

Werler's team used a variety of
costumes,special effects andphoto-

graphic techniques to ransform die

live, 1,500-poun-d bovinefi into spy
characters. The photos were then

combined and digitally enhanced to
fbrni the finished product.

"While the Chirk-fil-- A Cow
Calendar is certainly otw of the most
creative and fun projects our agency
produces each year, it also is a very
meticulous project hat takesnearly a

year to complete," said Stan
Richards, founder ard chief creative
officer of Dallas-base- u ad agency
The Richards firoup, creator of the
"Eat Mor Chikin" ad campaign."Our
team works closely with son"; of the

most respectedcreative talent in the

industry to createamemorable,high--"'

quality calendar fbr Chick-fli-- A each

year."
T calendar is just rne example

of the continued successChick-fil-- A

has enjoyed with the Cows and the
"Eat Mor Chikin" campaign. The

campaign has snjoyed such wide-prea-d

public successthat Chick-fil-- A

hap turned the themeinto a long-

standing, fully integrated marketing

program, which includes billboards
in more than 50 markets throughout
the country, re point-ol-pi"- --

Accessto JusticeProject

needecTClients receive free legal
aid for. a wide rangeof civil legal
issues including domestic vio-

lence, eviction and foreclosure,
benefits, employment, an' con-

sumer fraud.
Low income residents in

Legal Aid's service area who
believe they may be qualified
may contact or
visit www.lanwt.orq

For more information on how
you can volunteer or make a
donation, please contact Sam
Prince at 1.800.394.9734or email
princeslanwt.org. .

w wc(miziiiQ. an (UtU-.m- .

SaadcidaiCleantpan. g'wU

aaed12 andwidvd

Call Trey at
740-826-7

for more
information!

lis
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Namej

Parent name:

PARENTSSIGNATURE:.

ParentsAddrejj:

On of tell your

NOMINATOR

Relationship to
Daytime phone:

Do your be
a piioto of

N BurittM DMMtary. Nnu wW

AolanJ-Journ- and Mod KU Caunl iponMr
butlnwrn arowni town. 0U0 aveittbUot
ttw At UJkmatot,CWhr,7IC nmJ.
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JamieFoxx
Special from Jot Magazine

JamieFoxx mayhavestartedou.
asa comedia--, but h haswor ovar

and wowedmany big-scree- n critics
with his awesomeportrayal ofRay

Chivies in the ftcclaimcd movie
Ruy.

The movie is the never-beibre-to- ld

orama of the life of one of
music's greatest legends. It fol-

low? him from his dirt-oo- or child-

hood in Florida and takes him
tiirough teenageyears in Seattle
with greatbuddyQuincy Jonesand
his emergence as One of the
biggest-sellin-g crossoverariirts of
ill, times.

vThe film also features Kerry
Washington, Regina King,
Terrence Howard, Larenz Tate,
Clifton Powell, Harry Lemvx,
Bokeem Woodbine, Ainyanue
Ellis, Wendell Pierce, C.J.
Sanderas and Sharon Warren.
Charles' oldest son Ray Charts
RobinsonJr., wasone of the film's

It chroniclesCharles' rise from
overt racism to the exciting Seattle
jazz scer.d to a meteoric rise to
fame and fortune. Along the way,
he was sidetrackedby drugs and
rumerous affiars with adoring
women. -

Taylor Hacl ford directed the
dilrn and servedas produce''along
with Stuart Benjamin. Their first
and most important task was find-

ing the right man to take on that
monumentalrole of Charles.

Even though he'd always been
known as a successful stand-u-p

comic, both had been seendand
been enormously impressed by
Foxx in Any Given Sunday and
Ali.

Foxx said: "When I read the
script I realizedthat this wasa real-

ly phenomenalstory,not just about
music, but about a man who over-

came all kinds of difficulties to
becomea real leaderof the culture.
The way he intertwined everything

Hockey 101
your

iHtroductioH

to hockey

In aneffort lov exposethe read--v'

ers of Southwest Digest to the

exciting game of hockey, we are

presentinga seriesof short articles
detailing basic rules, lingo and
information about this exciting
game.

The 2004-0-5 seasonhas start-

ed and you can see Cotton Kings
hockey here in Lubbock every
week during the season. Call the

Cotton Kings at 747-PUC- K for

ticket information or visit them
online at www.cottonkings.com.
Discountsavailable.

Tickets also available at
Lubbock Albertson'sstores for
discountedprices.

Positions

The Goaltender
Main responsibility is keeping

the puck from entering the goal

andthereareno restrictionsplaced
pn the methods he employs.
Offensive contributions are limit-

ed, a goalkeeper rarely scores a
goal-- and only on rare occasions
doeshe receivecredit for an assist.

Defensemen
The two defensemen try to

stopthe incomingplay at their own

IgrffMtensemanV- -

P--s Loft DefoMemarA

fRIghrvW J-- LwWtrgX

, 1

1 ,AK
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gives awesomeperformancein acclaimedmovie "Ray"
lie txptritnewd In tits Ufa to makt
tills amazing muaic, it wes really
somethingapsolal."

To prepare fbr the role, foxx
immersedhirnsolf in the musiclhat

st the mood for Charlrs-jaz- z,

bluesandsoul recordings. He also
attended classes hi Braille and
spentweeks walking aroundwith
his eyescovered.

For Foxx It wasn'tgood enough
to simply mimic blifJness. He
wasdorrtmitted to nailing down the
whole person.

'The key "ord for ine was
nuance,because. I didn't want to
simply impersonate him," he said.
"Rather, I wanted to caputresome
part of his spirit That's all. Thruc
were a lot of little torches which I

tried to layer-hi-s mjsicality, his
warmth, his senseof balance,his
posturc-Unt- il the physical side of
things all fell into place."

He called Charles'childhood "a
blessedcurse. To a certaindegree,
I believewhat happenedto Ray as
a child is whatmoldedwho hewas,
but it Wu. a large price to pay. Yet,

what is so cmazhgabout him is

thathe nevergaveup."

Hackford was every bit as
impressedwith Charle0'spirit and
journey. "Ray Charles'life wrs an
absolutely fartastic 'ourney" he
said. "In this film I wantedto pre-

sent the complexity .if this
American genius, warts and all.
Ray had immense courage and
brilliance, but his life also con-

tainedhorrible tragedyandelusive
demons.'

Charleswas actively involved in

the making.of the movie. He met
with Foxx and checked out his
piano skills and was du'y
impressed.Like Charles,Foxx has
played the piano since childhood.
He attended U.S. In? rnational
University in San Diego on a

musicscholarship.
The singer was also impressed

with thejob Hackford did overall.

blue line. They also block shots,
cleu the puckin front of theirgoal,
and guard the opposing forwards.

Offensively,they carry thepuck up

the ice or pass the puck to the for-

wards, then follow the play into

the attackingzoneandhelpto keep
it there. , ,

- pi
i

Center I

Operatesmostly .up and.down
the middle", of the ice and usually
leads his team'sattack, by carrying
the puck. He sets up plays by

exchanging passeswith his two

wingmen and tries to steerthe play

in the attacking zone. He is the

quarterbackof the team.

The two wings move up and

down the sidesof the rink with the

direction dfplay. Offensively, they

skate abreast of the center
exchangingpasseswith him while
positioning themselves for a shot
on the goal. Good wings usually
scoremoregoalsand fewer assists

I

1 IbV
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Then we the right
You arenot alone! We've

Sxcal, PowerPoint,

WK or HLJ

MI can settint Taylor's done his
lvctiie-work- ," Charles strid in an
interview sevr-a-l months before

death last summer. I've had
Soifte wondcful things hrppon to
me but yet I've had some pratty
dramat-i- e thingshappento me, too.
I would like fot the peopleto know
that you can from a lot of
adversity that you might have in

your life ifyou keeppressingon--if

you still feel you know whereyou
want to fen. In other words, you
don't give up just becauseyou get
knockeddown a few times."

Ray turned out to be a fantastic

person to work with," Hackford
said. "He was tough and demand-

ing, but what he djmanded from us

was nothing luss than what he
demandedof himself: a senseof
excellenceand commitment."

One of Charles' enduring com-

mitments was to his wife Jelia in
spite of his legen-dar-y womaniz-
ing. The movie takesviewers nto
Charles' love of mus e, drugs and
Sex.

"I know Delia really loved Ray
and 'ice ve"a," Fox said. "Early
on, she must have said to herself,
"I'm going to love this man in spite
of anythinghe doesand she did."

To try to understandthe forces
that drove Charlesto illicit affairs,
Foxx said: "He lived in a very

unpredictable world and the;e

were, only a few things he could
counton. He could count on music,
he couldcount onsex andhe could
count on heroin. He w;nt with the

thing3 that he knew could bring
him satisfaction until he I saw he
was hurting the peoplehe loved.''

Kerry Washington,who played
Delia, I said of her character
"Delia accompaniedTlay on this

whole incredible journey from
having no; very much money to

overwhelm wealthandpopular-
ity. She loved him and be'ievedso

strongly in gifts, but there also

cameapoint whenshe.realizedshe

Y-- 2-3 Parentno
RaisingYour Voice"

FREECLASS!

thancenters.

Penalties

Minor (MN)
Two minutes in the penalty

box. No substitutions permitted.
Penalty is over when,team, on .the.

power play scoresor two minutes
elapse a) v

'

Major (MJ)
Five. minutes in the penalty

box regardless if the power play
team scores.No substitutionsper-

mitted.

Misconduct
Expulsion from the game.

Substitutepermitted after 10 min-

utes of playing time if penalty is
for deliberately injuring opponent,
and after five minutesplaying time
if imposedfor attempt to injure.

PenaltyShot
Occurs when a player is inter-

fered from behind while breaking

support group for you!
beenthere. We can help!

Ef

PxibliMhor

je36PARKWAY DRIVE
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79403

(806) 767-330- 0

LIBRARY HOURS

Concerns,questionsregarding ADDADHD, Conduct
Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder,

suspension,or simply dealing with a strong-wille-d child?
have

GeorgeWoodsCommunity Center
(NortMajl Enklne andZenith behind Pari way Etenwntary)

September14, - Dec 10 , 2004
(Will meet ovary Tuesday)
10:00 a.m- .- 12:00 p.m.

RSVP: Limited Space! Call Nowl
Rosalinda Erevia790-532-3.

Para.tt,foster parents.proJcwrauband artjtr w ll

wcku k la eofyuncUxi wKh I larmin, fedcfHwt of
mil jom m on the tturJ Tixs&y of net)' won.

A ccftiRcMc of portKipKMg houn will bo ghaturon rcquwtL

A fcdOK A WHAT'S HW
ttovrAvailable attheBetW deanandZV X JPatfcortfonBranchLibrary
newf lf-'pac-A interactiveCD.Theneweartaddition toour collection,

e0ofuVLy inttrruetlvo CD Are daigne&to give our patroruJtHeTatettt
in Belf-guii&ei- X, computer-ajv0isrte-d learning. The CD
coveravarietyof topic including: uicaomputmr hitll

proc9irtg,
andweV design.Xn addition to theextensiveeoRectionof
computerttukjeet,eHo availableur CD doignfd to Help proparafar a.
variaty of tanda.rdiadtaats.Tamt 2D cover:&KT, ACT, ORS andOED.

These axciting newCD areonly avaUahlato ho usedinjaiia He libraryat
oneof two pedaHyconfiguredcomputertttation completewith Hand
pne-fia-

. CheafcOuts trfme i two "hour "butnuatoriaU'maybermnevredferad-
ditional eftme if netnee!e4by anotnmr patron-ftoafmlfrme00tn- by

andtaUo BOBBIE GEAN & TJ.newn
advan-caoftn- greatopportunityto QHH PATTERSON BRANCH LIBRARY
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recover

his

MONDAY. TUESrAY 12.00 YM- ,- 9,00fM.
WEDNESDAY-SATURDA- 9:00A.M- .- 600 P.M.

Chailes met with Foxx md nave the

couldn't be with a man who was

destroyinghimself. '

One manifestation of that
destruction was his relationship
with background RaeletteMargie
Hendricks.Veteran actressRegina
King took on that diverserole.

"There'svery little written about
Margie, which is pretty amazing
because she hadone of the most

unique voices ever in American
music," King said.'I think in many
"nys she was Ray's muse. He

heardin hervoice that cliurch-lik- e

lound that Inspired him to mix hii
own blues into it and createsome-

thing new.'"
Panswho havewatched Foxx's

career catapult from stand-u-p

comic to the starof his own show
will beextremelyimpressedI with

in alone on tiie opposingnet. The
playei who has been interfered
with may skate on the opponent's
goal and takea shot on goal con-

tested only by a goaltender. A
penalty shot may also be awarded
for a rules violation, and not inter-

ference,with a player. In this case,
the., designatedcaptainof the, team
awardedthe shot may choosethe
player to take the shot from among
the playerson the ice at the time of
the violation.

jffjjfffi
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comic the green-ligh- t to play him in

his complete transformation into
Ray .Charles. His role in Ray

marks one of the tirst times an

actor has beetyso heralded and I

the movie.

mmmmmi
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hailedas a certainAcademyAward

nomineeso eany.

--Aidore D. Collier

722-347-4
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Editorials Comments Opinions

WHY NOT A BRANCH BANK

IN EAST LUBBOCK? THIS N

THT ... in noticing all the smaller
financial institutions moving into
Lubbock ... the questionto be asked
today ... is why is there nc BANK
IN EAST LUBBOCK... especially
with all of the recentstudy of ;his

area. It appearsas though all of the
new institutions are heading to
SOUTH & NORTHWEST LUB-

BOCK. Really ... there appears to
bean opportunity in thi1? direction ...

and with the cooperationof those
who could make it happen then a
BANK IN EAST LUBBOCK will
work., At present time ... there
appears to be at leastsmaller finan-

cial institutions makingplans tc set
up shop in LUBBOCK'S CROWD-

ED MARKET. Since this will hap-

pen ... thenwhy not "Locate in Eajt
Lubbock?

PEAPSON SEES MANY
OPPORTUNITIES IN EAST I UB-BOC-

THIS N THAT ... had an
opportunity to visit with one vf our
advertiser? ... along with Eddie P.

Richardson ... last week in our
Office. The b'isinessmanis TIM
PEARSON who owns the GOSPEL

MUSIC & RECORDS rom
Lawton, Oklahoma. He is also
PresidentCEOof ... PEARSON &

ASSOCIATES, INC. He said he

sees "MANY OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BLACK FOLK WHO LIVE
IN EAST LUBBOCK! ' He also is
involved in the Lawton Community
DevelopmentCorporation. He is

looking at the possibility of doing as

he pt.ts it .... "SOME ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT IN EAST LUB-

BOCK!'' For those of you who are
looking for an opportunity ... hereis

a man who has just come to see
what'shere .... and he isvery excit

ed about what he has seen
MATADORS, YOU CAN DO

IT AGAIN! THIS N THAT wants
the ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS BOYS BASKET-

BALL TEAM to know they can
repeat the historic 2003 - 2004 bas-

ketball season No dbubf . . eleven

key players from last year's squad
are cone ... keen successon ; our
mind. There has to be something
left from lastyear. Remember . as

Matador ... you were 10--0 IN DIS-

TRICT 4-- A ... andyou did advance,

with a lot of k-r- work to thestate
tournament. At least four team
membersare back from last ear ...

and . hopefully they will remind
thi. year's rw te?m members.
THIS N THAT wantseachcfyou to

listen to COACH TIM THOMAS
wlr is in his fifth seasonand he will

advise you on what has to be done. '

THIS N THAT say GO GET THE,

MATADORS! YOU CAN DO IT
AGAIN'

AWARD WINNING
WILLIAMS BROTHERS WILL
APPEAR! Tins N THAT would
hopeyou have" got your ticket for

the 1ST ANNUAL MULTI-CBIL-TURA- L

GOSPEL FEST 2002

, whichwill be held ... Saturday after-

noon ... November 20, 2004 ...

beginning at 3:00 p.m. at the
Lubbock Municipal Auditoriuru.

Headliners are THE WILLIAM
BROTHERS. LEE WILLIAMS &
THC SPIRITUAL QC'S., This

event is being sponsored by the ...

EACH ONE REACH ONE
YOUTH i I MINISTRY. For more
information call (806) 747-263- 7.

Coordinatorsare FAYE BROWN &

JOYCE WRIGHT.

YOUTH BATTLE UNDER-

AGE DRINKING! THIS N THAT

fflm iKTfrTnnfH rflffrfflrn mhu w iP
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Sbl!eptirig StoriesOftThe Civil Rights Struggle
(NAPS) --Though shewas only

in high school, Priscilla Robinson
joined her mother picket lines
in front of stores that refused
serve blacks. Filled with appre-
hension,shemarchedwith sign in
hand, braving threats,confronta-
tions, and obpeenitiesscreamed
from passingcars.

The protestersboycotted, pick-

eted, and held sit-in- s for three
yearsbefore the storesrelented
and openedtheir lunch counters

everyone.
Decadeslater, Mrs. Robinson,

now 58, hassharedherstory with
the Voices of Civil Rights project,
a partnership betweenAARP and
the LeadershipConference
Civil Rights (LCCR) createdto
collect and preservefirsthand
accountsof the battle for civil
rights Americans,
Hispanics, women people
with disabilities and others.The
projects Web site, wwwlvoicesof
civilrights.org, not only chronicles
the courageand dignity of the
people who participatedin this
historic straggle, also providesa
meansfor others tell their sto-

ries and documentscontinuing
efforts to secureequality for all.

LCCR ExecutiveDirectorWade
Henderson,whose organization
representsmore than 180 civil
rights groups,calls the elite a
"tremendoustool for reachingout

the diversegroup oTAmericans
with civil rights stories tell.

Rick Bowers, director of digital
media forAARP publications and
originator of the Voices of Civil
Rightsproject, notesthat the pro-

gram will collect and liighlight
accounts from ail civil rights
movements, including the. struggle

gainequalrights for women and
the disabled, amongothers.The
project will donatethe stories
collects the library of Congress,

learned last week thut some of ovr

LUBBOCK YOUTH placed stick-

ers on beer casesat Doc's Beer
Depot last week to encourage peo-p- h

not to BUY ALCHOL under-

agedrinkers. According to SHAN-

NON RAMOS ... victim's assis.
tance coordinator Lubbock
South PlainsChapterof ... MOTH-

ERS GAINST DRUNK DRI-

VERS, They placed ajt .least 75ff

stickers on beer case?. THIS N

THAI' wc lid like to SALUTE tbk,
group of joung people who

makin? a positive contribution jto

their community. Theyarecalled!
YOUYH IN ACTION TEAM f ...
andhave only beenin place fotfsix
months. f

PENNY HASTINGS PFfe

BARBER SAYS: "SPEAK gently,

but burn brightly."
HOPE AKA'S fWlLL DO

TELETHON AGAIN4 THIS tf- -

THAr is hoping loca' ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY INC.

will continueto be involved in
UNITED NEGRO COT LEGE
FUND (UNCF) TELETHON ...as
they were luStyear. This telethon is

called "AN EVENING STARS:

A CELEBRATION OF EDUCA-

TIONAL EXCELLENCF"' ,.. Some

of talent this year'seffort ...

which will show in January, 2005,

will include someof better tal-

ent in United Statesof America
... such as STEV1E WONDER,
CHAKA KHAN, BRIAN MCK-NIGii- r,

MUSIQ, YOLANDA
ADAMS, BEBE WINANS, JAMES

INGRAM, TAMIA AND OTHER
GUEST PERFORMERS ABD
PRESENTERS. THIS N THAT is

hopingit will takeplace ... with
assistance of the local ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY, INC.
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Individuals-wit- h civil rights mem-
ories areencouragedto share
their stories at www.voices
ofcivilrlghts.org.

which will createa permanent
archiveof thesecompelling records
of our nation'shistory.

Bowers urgeseveryoneto visit
www.voicesofcivilrights.org, espe-
cially if they want to share their
own experiences."We encourage
anyone who hasa personalrecol-
lection to submit his or her story
through this user-friend- ly Web
site,"hesays.

The site Maturesa wealth of
interactive and multimedia con-

tent.Thosevho want to tell their
stories will find an easy-to-us-e

electronic storysubmissionform.
beginningin August, a Voices

of Civil Rights bus tour will traval
the country, including muchof the
original route of the Freedom
Riders' busesof the 1960s, to col-

lect additional stories.To follow
the tour'a progressor to find but
where the bus will be, visit
www.voicosofcivilright8.org, or call

(687-227-7) and
ask for a voicesstorykit.

Think AboutM
WestTexaslost two times in the election

Jurt think aboutit, the recent
GeneralE action November2,
2C04, is over, but guesswhat?
After all said and done, the
highestloscrSwereall of uswho

"TUside in West exas. The first
lost, and most importantthing,
wai to the disuuvantagcof West
Toxas. Wc lost twice. Wc Qnly
haveone Congressman.Thanks
tc that jgker from Sugarland,
Texas, which is possibly on his
way to prison. Second,we lost
seniority, power and credibility
on The Hill. RandyNeugebauer
won, but West Texas lost. He
shouldhavebeenrunningfor U.
S. Congressas weti as Charlie
StenhOlm, but not againsteach
other, lhcy should have been
running in their own Districts.
The win by, Congtessman-Neugebaue- r

costedus seniority
on the-- Agriculture Committee
und the Armed Forces
Committee.

AH of West Texas'problems
came aboutwhen the Sugarland
Congressmancame down from
Washington, O. C. and took
over our Governor's office and
worked his .strictly partisan
apenda. In pastyear;, Texas did
little pertisan politics. The
politicians worked for the gobd
of their parties, but compro

It is becoming clearer everyday,
that there aretoo many young peopled)
young adults, who feel obligated to

spongeoff their parentsand grandpar--

ents. The unemployment rate is up
true enough, but id all instances, it

appearsthat thoseyoung people who

want to work,

do find work!

rth e

young people
who find work

andarewilling

to work, will

take anyhonest

job which they

are capable of
doing, for whatever pay they can get
until such time as they get themselves

qualified, through formaleducationor
apprenticeshipto secureabetter, more

, suitablejob with adesirablepay. It has

to be driven home, that every able
bodied individual in society, who is

not sponsoredby another responsible
individual, such asaspouse,or 'legal
whatever,' shouldhave some viable,

. visible income. '

I If an adult, legally disable, and

; those legally responsible for that per-

son arein such a condition that they

fcneed financial help, then there are
alternativesto this situation within the
boundariesof the law on every level

: ofsociety.Thereareworkable alterna-

tives fbr disabled persolis.

OrganizationssuchastheCouncil

;for the Blind, The Goodwill
Indu$tns6,andmany United Wey sub-

sidiaries offer employment to the dis-

abled. Many disabled persons work
and a large numberwork in govern-

ment and privf's industries, compet--'

ing witn die a&s bodied adults, ettrn-- ;

ing equal pay.

Because there are disabled per--

sons gainfully employed, there'is no
I nson why able bodied

adultscannotwork. The more I seeof
; this, the more I am inclined to agve$

with Newt Gingrich about what
shouldbedonewith theyoung adults

- especially those who have children,
continue to have children anddepend
on society to take care of them. Mt
Gingrich suggestedthat the govern
ment takecustody of the children and
raise them in group situations while
putting the aduits to work under the

supervision ot the government in

by Eddie P. Richardson
mised on issues thatwere best
fbr Texas and the people of
fcXas. Their decisions were
mad for the good ofall Texas.

Becauseo The Hammers"
infuence in the Governor's
office and his tcdistrioting plan,
ve lost some good Texas

Representatives, They were
defeatedbecause ofstrict party
lines.

The GenenlElection is now
over. It'i time to cometogether
and work tOgeuW as
Americans, becausethat's the
American way - win, lose or
draw - thi. is the United States
ofAiQefjoa, andWe must be and
act like A,meicans.

The brutal murder of the
A"en family is noi gone. It is
very much alive. Thereare peo-
ple out there who know went
down,but areafraid to talk. This
appearsto be a gang land type
slaying. There are peoplewho
know what happened,but are
just afraid to talk We had an
opportunity to attend a prayer
vigil as well as the balloon
releasing at the Alderson
Academy. We heard rumblings
andwhispersat both places.

The young man at the car
wash a facility on East

RenettaHoward fC4k
some fashion.

I yatUcUly,Hhey would, Contribute ,

dren' Other-writer- s have'Suggested
sterilizing parentswho arenot respon-

sible for their children.
It appearsthat young adults who

continue to havechildren and depend

on their own parents to take care of
them and theirchildren, shouldbe put
into a specialcategory;yes,a form of
segregation,to WORK. Grandparents
raise a lot of grandchildren, but they
certainly should not have to raise

n! Most grandpar

&

Broadway A;enc andI-.-
Blvd. as well 'in tiie&fody
Lady's!' murderand others'sug-ge-st

there ate peonlewho knew
who killed them. The only way
to put a,,stop to this is for the
community to get involved and
report these senseless cts to
Crime Line at 741-10-00 or, bet-

ter still, C".M Detective Rey
Martinez at 775-240-5. Yoj may
do this without revealing your
i.ame or who you are. Most
caseshave award money lead-

ing to the arres't, indictment and
incaration of those who are
responsible.So, really, thert is
no reasonwhy wc should not
turn these people into author-
ities If you know something,
then get involved and help solve
a murder which h so badly
needed. When we think of the
recentmurders,"our mind3 go
back to the unsolvedmurderof
Luella Scott, a retired educator
killed in her home.

So if you know anything,
feel free to talk at the present
time with no wony. We need
the killer or killers off the
streets.

Closing Thought:
"Thinking is the talking of the
soul with itself." Plato

by

legitimate

ents rate?, careand support grandchil-

drenbecausetheparentsaredeceased,
disabled5rgoing through some rotTgh

time3, brought onnot dueto their fteg'--,

ligence. But when young adults,
scheme, avoid gainful employment,
lie, steal and cheat their parents and
grandparents,many who areon fixed
income dueto retirementor their own
disabilities, needto beput on the gov-

ernment work roll, regardlessto the
name it bears. It is time for us to get
'in cinque,' face the truth andput our
shiftless off springs where they
belong.
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Handyman

HaveTractor, Will Travel

L.D.
Owner"

tiBiii

Will do gardeningand landscaping
for low and reliableprices.

Call EMy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-? -- mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Wiley
- Technician

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

PAGER 806-769-98-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

--Home improvewent
Remodeli ng &. Renovatsng

jC.itcricns Rooftne:
bathrooms

HANDYMAN

All kinds of Services
i- - a Plugs ' Lights TelephoneJacks Windows

'if : ' Doors Fencing Roofing

Call Michael
(806) 78X-602- 2

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sderemaun"Tony" 'BeCC

(806) 778-204-0 CeCC - (806) 744-060-0 tfome

FoodGasStore

1 1 lattltf

Medical

A

FOOD-GA- S V
EAST 19TH STREET& BLVD

. Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
of Tickets. of Winners.

Covenant:
HealthSystem

For employment
information,contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Suite9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity

Appliances

Handed

45

CELL 806-777-02-

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

MLK

Lots Lots

Place,

bmploycr

II

Call today to
placeyour
ad in the
Southwest

Digest! -
762-361-2

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washers and dryers yon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

150 ftlld UP HenfV Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6 Home: 797-254- 3

Day Guarantee

HHMI

Digital Pager:766-523-0

1

AutoTire Repair
Glynn

XVA Qr Mitch

Ik

i
H

is
I
1

i

you:

(X

Your Uniroyal, Mlchelin & BPGoodrich Dealer.
Bnak & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

ft

If

Lubbock

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

Broadway Lubbock, Texns

insurance fiOAWeteane OO'VdtLl)

Hail Repair

Automotive Service

Center

(906) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON.

p.rni

2101

Claim

JIMSNEZ

nop:S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Employment
pnm

imMW ESTABLISHED 1954
An Employee Company

seeking

m Are and
detail oriented

25-3-0 wpm

Texas

7CO

&

- FKI.
6:00 p.m.

SAT. 't!l 3:00 '
E.

mm m

Are
Can

'til

for CommunicationCenter ,

- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -
courteous professional

BHIHI

Years
tn Business

POLO

HjSTENOCALL
Owned

Type

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
Incentiveplan as well asacomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 16th & Ave. J, Lubbock, TX '805-766-2- 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

iM.HrilHHt- - M IH 9M HI - MPB
MARKETINGCOMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR

LubbockArea United Way.

Manageall aspectsof the organization's
marketingcommunicationsactivities including
oAldesignlayout of printed--materials, media ?
coordination, web site updates,video producjf
tipnsj jand eventcoordination. Excellent cornl

er skills and Bachelor'sdegreerequired

Housing

Morgan

Service

A . Sendresumeandreftrerp,fe
UriHWrtr!' Araa l IrtitnH liuaif Rflin

20

com yim apartments
102 Waco Avenue

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115- 7

CASTL'E GARDEN

APARTMENTS
1 1 02 58th Street,Lubbock,TX

imwmmii

We arenow taking applications.Comesee
us (ThursdaysOnly) bgtween9am-4p- m.

For more information, call, 765-8-1 34.
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ProposalsLegalNotices

r

Legal Notice

for

and

for ;

The TexasTech ?

Texas
768

FP&C Nos.
00-4- 01-0- 8, 01-1- 0 01-1- 2, 02-2-3, 02-2- 0. 03-0- 3, 03-0- 5, 0?

The RFQ and flintier can ba by

'4

Texas ?7M
T www.inarketpiace.stat8.tyy&

GSC Class Item Mo. 992.55 ".'-"- ,

For ontact thp Texas Sysleml&w

Name.

Address.

City

State.

Request Qualifications:

Materials Testing Inspection
Professional Services

Multiple ConstructionProjects

Univnrslty-Syste-

Lubbock,
Agency

Project
0&14,

imormRtion otJainea accessing-th-a

Marketplace

additional Information Tecri4,fliversit'
Assistant vice Chancellor for Proiect ManariememasW- .

TheresaPrewell AIA $06) 742-211- 6, Fa (806$
. 742-22- 41 Of theresadrewe"ttu.edU

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAND --

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES TO

Legal Notice

'Requestfor Qu?lifications:

Design ProfesslOiial Services

TexasTech University Utility InfrastructureImprovements

Analysis of eachutility, a comprehensive report stating eachutilityls current
, L 3r.J.I ..! x- -j 3i "ianaprcjeciea:oau capacity, anavarious lecummenaauuu. jjiooiiiifa-- f.

tions to improve.and upgradeeachsystem'sinfrastructure. , ;;V

TexasTocti Unlvers'ySystem
Lubbock,Texas

Project No 07-0- 3 v. t, vi

The RFQ andfurther information canbe obtained by accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

nioj iivm iiu. ...gtu wttry i?(
I T V

For additional information, contact Texas Tech
University project ManagerMichael Knight, Contact

phone-(806- ) 742-211-6, Fax
michael.knightttu.edu.

THE 1 EXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM AN EQUAL EMPLOYER AND ENCOUR-
AGESALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift idea forstudents,military or

relativesand friends who live out of town!

Zip.

OnpYpar 70 0C) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscfiptibrf(;

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401
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JustCall 762-460-5

Havesomethingto buy or sell?

Onephgnecall to us is like dialing our
entirecirculation... person-to-per$p- n!

Placeyour wantad today in the.
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Celebratetheversatility of haM all yearwith Hew cookbook
DES MOINES, Iowa

(October 18. 2004) Whether Iff
in an omelet for breaktaat,stacked
high on a sandwich for lunch or
the 'centerpiece cf a dinnertime
meal, ham's versatility makes it a

of

the tasteof ham day of the with Honey-Cun-d

Ham just 30
easy tasty - cured ham,asparagus,

on of ready-mad-e

saucefor an flavor

hero in many households.Ham is
a perfect fit for health-conscio-us

lifestyles and
a variety of options

for everyday
of

ham as a treat for special occa-

sions and holidays,
don't versatility,"
says PamelaJohnson,Director of
Consumer Communications for

for
LUBBOCK - year,

more than families in

Lubbock area aeek assistance
the holiday The

"Spirit of Sharing" ar '

Tech University bringstogether
donation,

volunteer tor stu
faculty and staff to
in The for

Campus provides
opportunitiesto including:
Arjgel The Tree
program providesassistancefor
needy the holi-
day Located in the

live Pork Information Bureau
the National Pork Board."Perfect
as a for a birthday

or a picnic among
Iwun is appealing to h variety of
lifestyles and perfectly in

Enjoy any week
?nd AsparagusPizza. Readyto servo In minutes, simply

layer and Ingredients honey sauteod
onion and mozzarellacheese top pizza dough and'
drizzle with zesty Alfredo Intense

busy,
gives at-ho-

cooks
meals.

"Most Americans think,

but many
realize ham's

Each
3,000 the

during season.
Texas

many

dents, help
those need. Center

Life, many
help

Tree: Angel.

children during
season.

snack child'
party fhend

works,

savory

ga.lic

creative mealt,, whether as ths
starring role or ps a flavor-boostin-g

ingredient."
In addition to that sweet,

smoky' flavor everyone loves,
ham is lean and simple to serve.
With only about 123 calories and
5 grams of fat per serv-
ing, leanham isa healthful choice
and packs a powerful nutrient
punch. Ham is pork ieg meat that

Center for Campus Life, he
Angel Tree includes names and
holiday from more than
200 children in the Lubbock
area. Sponsor a Family: The

helpsan entire fam
ily' jn needthis holiday season
by purchasing clothing, food
and otheritems. Toys for Tots:
In cooperationwith the
Toys for Tots Foundation, the
center,.,will be happy to take
donations. of new, unwrapped
toys for children in need.
Holiday Food Boxes: A dona-

tion of $20 will buy a food box

fit

ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

has own cured, and ainet the leg
miocle is a well-exercis- jMrt of
the Log. ham is low
in fat.

ChefSharesSecretsfor
Ilatnniin' It Up

America's home cooks are
always looking for great-tastin-g

and crnvenient meal ideas for
everyday dining.To Offer inspire
tion to cooks of all ability levels,
the National Pork Board called
upon a well-kno- chef to share .

his recipe for adding ham to
everyday meals. Jst lik busy;
home cooks, professional cbe'
needto have quick andeasy,fafril

meal iduas in their!
back pockets.

David Woolley is the head
chef at The Fort, g renowned
restauran in Morrison, Colo
Woolley also touts the versatijliy
of ham, "With my busy ,
making a meal athomeoften clls
for last-minu- te solutions. I often
turn to ham becauseit provides
variety to any meal made in fhin-ut- es

- whether it's breakfast-lunch- ,

dinner or even a (fuiclc

snack." For a quick fix. Wooliey
suggestsser'ing Ham Pizza with
Carmelized OnionsAsparagu
andRoastedGarlic AHretio Saiice1

(recipe attached),"Have fun and,
be creative when planning meals.
Ham mixes well wi'h simple
ingredients to create intense fid

vor combinations, perfect for
adding flavor to any day of the
week," suggestsWoolley.

To help families enjoy iq
sw;et and smaky flavor ofjiam
everyday, the National PorR
Board created Ham 365: Enjoy
Ham All Year. Thfc brochure wilf
arm cooks of all ability levels

TexasTech beginsSpirit of Sharing the holidays

progpmsnd,
opprtttrifties

wishes

opportunity

Marine

AUTOMOBILE

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL

surprisingly

cchedjjle,

that canbe given to a family, the
parentsof an Angel Tree child
or allow a local agency to give
as needed. Donations - are
acceptedat the center.
Cash Donations,! , Gash dorilH
lions also are acceptedand our.
volunteer shoppersWiljwdo t(ic;

rest.
To participate, visit the

Center for CampusLife' in the
Student Union Building, S.Uite

201 or call (800), 742-542,-2.

Various other volunteer oppor-
tunities are available through
Dec. 24.

t

ASSISTANCEWITH

ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor Referral
RentalCar

PropertyDamageRepair

Home& Hospital
Visits

- Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN,LL,P.
1 3H2 TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Texas79401

wyvw.glasheenlaw.com

BOAR CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806) 741-028- 4

Kevin Glasiwm Is Board Crttftqd to Person!Injury Trll Uw by the TexasBoard of Legal Specialization
and is licensedin Texas,New Mfca, w Colorado. OtherAttorneys in theArm arenot certifiedby the

TexasBoard of Legal Sped Illation RobertHogan is Ucenxrd In Twos andNewMexico.

with mrythlnjj they need to
know about torn, ineludlr ham
varletie. analog tip, specitlt
hamc irid leftover ideas. In Jtkli-ti- c

n, tho broc' tire efrbrs home
rooks a numWf 6 easy-tdpre-jja-rc

haift fefpWtilqr! everyday
dLling along With a Variety of
ham recipe ideas for the entire
year,

Ham 365: Fnjoy Ham All
Year ?s available free to any home
cook. To order the free recipe
booklet, and for hundredsof other
meal ideas, visit otherwhile-meat.co- m

and click On "Offers"
on the menubar. 'Hie recipe book-
let also is available by sending a
self-addrfcss-ed mailing label to:
Ham 365: Enjoy Ham All Year,
National Pork Board, P.O. Box
91 14, Des Moines, IA 50306.

Hoaey-Cure-d IJamand
AsparagusPizza By David
Woclley B

Ingredients -
1 12 cupscubed honey-cure-d ham
(8 ounceu)
8 ouncesasparagus
2" tablespoonsbutter or mrrgarine

large onion, cut into thin
wedges
1 to 2 tablespoorsdry sherry
1 cup bottled roasted garlic
Alfredo sauceor Alfredo sauce
1 teaspconcornmea!

Pfis'stcDlSadBejs

freqieol&iinj

Loss of enjojmeat Li favoriteactfiritfes

lotrciiflfW
' - flajor diane in eatln;2 sleepingpatlems

titoefaiifjc
f

lack of encrj y

Sponsoredby:

$

c

i

4 aaw!

1 13.S-C-2. package

112 eup shrfddfd mosearelln
ohaole (6 ouftTO)

, Snap off and discard Woody
portions 6f ft'sparaps".Cut irHOr

pieces.
Melt butter in skillet over

medium heat. Add onion and
asparagus.Cook andstir for 5 to 7

miriUfes or until are
almost tender Stir in sherry.Cook
afid stir for 2 minuter more. Sot

aside.
Heat oven' to 425 degrees P.

Greasea 12-- or 13-in- ch pizza pan.
Sprinkle with commeal. Put pizza
dough into pan, rounding comers
of dough rctangle to fit pan and
building up edges.If desired, snip

vm?m ibhm ar

1

Fat:
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Ershine and Zen-t- behind

eachweehuntil 12,

- noon

LRMfiMR Children Sfrices; families Special FamiSss 'Raising WitnoutRabing
available disability otQeprssiori Bipolar, Depression,Cyclothymic

--j
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MASTr OF J Johnson

PRAYER: Rev.W.D, Davis
Mayor Marc &

1J.Patterson
PRAISE DANCE: Baptist
SOLO: Mr. I. Luna

& CLOSING PRAYER:Rev.J.H.Ford
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refrigerated

Vegetables

--'WSIMHffl

HlMil

wk W. Wfm

etfget with kitchen heart. tyjtii
about 7 tnUftii or ttnffl llWf
browned. t- -:

sauce ftp vhli

itlre xrirt htam: WThWTR

t.hSXMkatfipiul
more'or until golden, Stand5
minutes before Mitt!nQc1jsdh'
ing. Serves4.

Nutrition Information
Serving:
Calories: 616

If g
Saturated 52

94rng ..A$f- ?
Sodium: 1,836mg '

61 g
Protein: 32 g
Fiber: 2 g

CavielsPharmacy

WE

1719AvenueA or

PCS&

lij Medicaid

dL Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

7pm Monday-Saturda-y Closed

EVCRTURsLT

We meet jI ni

Oeor?e Woods (ooimudtyCenter

Parhtfajfjieiiientarif)

December 2004

10:00am
revia

Are Too! Federation for Menial ; tealth; 1 Parenting Your ChM Your Voice ADRD SupportGroup
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OosetFfesi 2bo'4
$ihtd&y, November20,2004 a:QOpm

Lubbock Municipal Auditorium
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CEREMONIES: Rev. J.
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WELCOME: McDougal Proclamation
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